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Freshman Nine Optional Phys Ed

Rallies To. Defeat Forr gura pmSetUp

Phyi Edders, -9-3 Because lack of locker room fa-
cilities will not permit the adop-
tion of a compulsory phys ed

Rallying to the tune of eight course for juniors and seniors,

runs in the fifth inning, Coach Physical Education School Dean

Leo Houck's freshman baseball Carl P. Schott stated last night

team turned in their second win that an optional program for up-
ofperclzssmen:will be in effect nextthe season as they defeated a
nine made' up of students from semester.

the School of Physical Education, Dean Schott' explained that cer-
, 9-3, on the New Beaver Field taro hours will be set aside week-
diamond last night. ly during which upperclassmen

Pitcher Johnny Man of the may report to Flee Hall. Instruc-

Phys-Edders was knocked out of tors will be assigned to the per-

the box in that frame after facing reds to direct the training which
six yearlings who walked off will concentrate on workouts on
with four straight hits and a free the new 175-yard obstacle course.

•pass, while scoring only one out. Although the "feelers" sent out

Ebersole came in as relief pitcher, to the other deans concerning
yielded two bases• on balls and a their opinions on the compulsory
hit, but retired two more frosh to course brought . in favorable re-
end the inning. All told, eleven plies, Dean Schott stated that fur-

freshmen came to bat in the hectic then investigations into the facili-
inning. ties showed that such a program

While Coach Houck was sitting would be impossible.
en the bench ribbing the Phys,

Edders and varsity coach Joe Be-
denk was calling the "steerikes"
'and "bawls", fine performances
for the freshmen were turned in
by Lou Lanni,. who 'came to bat
as a pinch-hitter for second base-
man Fred Dietz in the fifth, slam-
med a double into right, field, and
scored a run; center-fielder
Wayne Kreidler, who made two
hard catches and hit one for two,

':'-and catcher Jerry Stern,-the little
boy 'from BrOoklyn • who hit a
louble and boosted . his team-
mates morale with his shouts .of
"kill the ump."

. This evening the freshmen will
meet the Presbyterians of the
State College Church League in a
return match. In their first en-
counter this season, the freshmen
beat the Presbys by a 9-8 count.
The game will start promptly at
6p.m

Tomorrow night the '46 nine
will play their last game of the
current season when they meet
the sophomores of the varsity
baseball squad. This match will
start at 5:30 p. m. Both games
will be played on the New Beaver
Field. diamond.

Appointed To Council
• Two seniors and one sophomore

' were appointed to the Forensic
Council, according to an an-
nouncement made last night by
All-College President Jerome H.
Blakeslee. They are David A.

. McAleer '43, Earl R. Booser '43,
and William R. Pomerantz '45.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
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Coach Bill Jeffrey
Soccer Coach Bill Jeffrey's

biggest job is producing Penn
State's habitually great soccer
teams, but when not tutoring the
boosters Bill turns to other prac-
tices one of which is writing
poetry, most of which is about the
game he loves.

Proud ,of the team's reputation
for giving every candidate a more
than ample opportunity to. prove
his soccer prowess, the amiable
Scot has recently composed the
following ballad about a hooter-
hopeful who just couldn't make
the grade.

He said he was a forward
So we put him on the wing.
He couldn't raise a gallup,
And his shots they had no sting

We tried him then at center,
But alas was just the same.
He never could accept a ,pass;

In one last attempt to break
the hold that Firehouse pitcher
Art Borsa has held on them, the
boys from fraternity row have
organized an All=Star softball
team, made up of the outstanding
players in this Summer's friu-
ternity league race, to engage in
a showdown battle with the Canal
St. Firehouse tomorrow.

After the severe going-over suf-
fered by Phi Delta Theta at the
hands of the Firehouse last week,
it was apparent that no individual
fraternity could match the all-
College champions when playing
at their full strength. So an All-
Star fraternity squad has been
organized in an • effort' to provide
the best competition possible for
manager John Silan's Canal St.
ten.

The tentative lineup for the
All-Stars will be Smith, catcher;
Kerns, pitcher; Germain, first
base; Cleland, second bas e;
Quailey, short stop; Moriarta,
third base; Scott, short field;
Phillips, left field; Baldi, center
field; and Dickson, right field.
McKinney, Hull, and Kelly are
also on the squad.

LAST RITES. TODAY—Twelve If we equip them, our boys will
students and faculty members left whip them, is the password at the
early this morning to attend fun- Adressograph-MultigrapliCorp. in
eral• services for Dave Alston. Cleveland, Ohio. •
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A POET TO BOOT—Soccer Coach
Bill Jeffrey spends some of the
time he's not working out with
the Lion booter squad writing
poetry. His 141...:1 n 1.1.1 1,31,..

Fraternity All-Stars And Firehouse
Meet In Championship Game

Booters Meet In 2nd
Intra-Squad Contest

In an attempt to avenge last
week's 3-0 defeat at the hands of
the "State" candidates, the "Out-
of-State" soccer team will get an-
other chance in, tonight's intra-
squad soccer match at 7:30 p. m.
on the golf course field.

Coach Bill Jeffrey, who Will
play for the "Out-of-State" team,
explained last night, that practi-
cally the same lineups that were
used last week will start tonight.
He also stated that practice will
be discontinued following the
game, to be resumed Tuesday,
September 8, with the start of the
Fall semester.

Three doubles teams and two
IM tennis singles entrants moved
closer to the finals yesterday in
the first scheduled matches played
since Friday.

Although playing sub par ten-
nis, Phi Delt Hank Yeagley won

n easy match from Fred .Grun,
6-2, 6-4, in the only fraternity
singles game scheduled.

Fraternity doubles winners
were Erwin-Watkins, by forfeit
over Scheiner-Weinstein, and the
Culp-Jeter duo that repeated a
previous win over Jordon-Smith.
By carrying play into three sets,
Tom Culp and Hank Jeter manag-
ed to win 6-2, 4-6, 7-5.

In Independent singles play,
Rosenfield won by forfeit over
Lovell. The Independent doubles
team of Yerger-McGill, 2-1 favor-
ites, added to their string of vic-
tories by taking straight sets, 6-3,
6-3, over the combined forces of
Hertwin and Dietrich.

In court play today, Yeagley
will encounter Jackson, the dark
horse, who, last week, upset Len-
nie Joseph, '4l singles champ.

The doubles team of Yerger and
McGill will attempt to extend
their run of victories at 6:30 p. m.
While it is' expected that they'll
add to their string it may happen

Tribunal Meets Tonight
'A meeting of all members of

Student. Tribunal will be held in
Old Main tonight at 7 p. m.,

- Charles H. Ridenour '43, Tribunal
chairman, announced last night.
The rocm number will be posted
on the Student Union bulletin
board.

Takes A Turn For The Verse
In fact he spoiled the others'

game.

We tried him then at halfback,
Shoved him in among the rest.
He tried to feed the forward,
But he fed the grandstand best

Then at fullback we played him,
But what a Mess he made.
He never stopped a single run.
He really seemed afraid.

At last in goal we played him,
But he was dogged by fate.
'Cause he only saved a single

shot
And let in forty-eight

So we put him on the transfer
list,

And I don't think we did wrong,
Because he's starring now, they

tell me,
Not at soccer, but ping pong.

Dr. Howard Receives
Appointment As Captain

Dr. George Sallade Howard,
who will be remembered by many
students as the director of the
high school students' summer
band, has received word of his
appointment as a captain in the
U. S. Army Specialist Corps.

In his new job Dr. Howard will
become a music advisor in the
Army, and will direct musical
activities in a general Army pro-
gram of health, physical educa-
tion, and recreation. Dr. Howard
is co-arranger, with the Army's
Major Bronson, of the new, low
kep version of the Star Spangled
Banner that has received nation-
wide acclaim.

BASEBALL SCORES
American League

Boston 8, New York 7
National League

New York 10, Boston 2

Yeagley, Rosenfield, Three IM
Doubles Teams Advance

that Adams and Vargo, also high-
ly rated, will upset the favorites.

Games scheduled today:

FRATERNITY SINGLES
5 p. yn.

Yeagley vs. Jackson
Grun vs. Purdy
Culp vs. Reese

FRATERNITY DOUBLES
5 p. m.

Erwin-Watkins vs. Joseph-
Horowitz

INDEPENDENT SINGLES
6:30 p. m.

Rosenfield vs. Christensen
INDEPENDENT DOUBLES

6:30 p. m.
Hertwig-Dietrich vs. Thompson-

Jaquist
, Adams-Vargo

Gill
Yerger-Mc-

Junior Board Pictures
All members of the Junior edi-

torial and business boards of The
Daily Collegian meet in 305 Old
Main at 4 p. m. Friday to get pie-
tures taken for La Vie. This is
final, and those not present will
be excluded.

March

Itk •On To
#'ll7' Victory

In Repaired Shoes

Penn State
Shoe Repair

• S. Beaver
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